Urban Pavement Preservation
Project - Phase C
COMMUNITIES OF DEL RIO, DENAIR, AND COWAN TRACT

About the Project

The Urban Pavement Preservation (UPP) Phase C project includes pavement preservation of residential streets in the areas of Del Rio, Denair and the Cowan Tract. Pavement treatments include asphalt-rubber chip seal and rapid setting slurry seal. Following the application of pavement treatment, streets will be re-striped with thermoplastic. Construction is expected to be completed Summer 2020.

The asphalt-rubber chip seal construction was partially funded by a CalRecycle Grant. This project diverted an estimated total of 20,275 California waste tires from the waste stream.

Project Benefits

- Pavement Preservation
- Improved Rideability
- Improved Safety

Date: 06/02/2020
Project No. 9653

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSTRUCTION START DATE</th>
<th>CONSTRUCTION COMPLETION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April, 2020</td>
<td>June, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>